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Horton Srtbune
Final Census Check Discussed 
At C. of C. Directors Meeting
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111 Conservation Expert Says Plains 
>t For Return of Erosion Conditions

GOOD NEIGHBORS RECEIVE CERTIFICATE, $100.00

siaK»* is set In the Plains 
(I the nation for a return 

,eind erosion conditions ap 
E'hinc iho.se of the 1930 s, Re 

Directtir Ixtuis P. Merrill 
Soil t.'on.s*TVition Service 

d in Fort Worth last week.

[AILDUsT

"W e’re in for trouble.” Merrill 
said. "And the best efforts cf 
farmers coupled with a good 
break in weather can only le.ssen. 
but In all probability they can't 
forestall, more st*rious damaRe to 
the land next fall and winter.”

The regional CSC head gave 
several reasons for his prediction.

1. The Plains area is appar. 
ently entérine the delayed cycle 
of dry years.

2. Millions of unprotected acres 
were damaged by high winds 
during the recent winter and 
spring and are now even more 
susceptible to wind damage.

3. Complete failure or poor 
growth of wheat in large areas 
makes stubble mulching impos
sible or less effective.

4. Large acreages dwoted to 
cotton without protective wind 
stripping.

5. The expressed intention of 
many farmers to fallow abandon- 
••d wheat land Instead of plant
ing grain sorghum, hoping for 
enough moisture to produce a 
wheat stand next fall.

6 The large area of shallow 
and light .soils (three million
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vear Nearlv seven million seres 
of this total are In Texas Okla
homa. Kansas. Colorado and 
North Dakota.

Merrill declared that the only 
Immediate step that farmers can 
take In preventing the snread of 
wind erosion Is to plant grsln 
sorghums wherever possible. The 
sorghums. If they receive mois
ture. will produce cover which 
will provide protection next win 
ter and spring.

Wherever organic matter, such 
as wheat or sorghum stubble, re. 
main from past crops It should 
be left in the surface soil to help 
reduce the effect of wind. Merrill 
added. Farmers should use sub
surface tillage methods wherever 
possible.

The regional director of the 
SCS hit hard at suggested a l
lotment for grain sorghums.

"To do anything that would 
reduce or slow down the plan*- 
Ing of this crop In the Plains 
countrv would be a serious mis
take from the standpoint of 
helping control wind erosion." he 
warned.

Merrill urged that cotton grow’- 
era use wind stripping, with a l
ternate plantings of sorghum and 
cotton across the path of prevail
ing winds to help reduce the 
erosion threat.

And ranchers .should by all 
means guard against overuse of 
grazing lands, he said.

Merrill explained that much 
of the wind erosion threat stems 
from the cultivation of millions 
of acres of land that are too 
shallow or too sandy to grow 
crops safely. Such land should 
be retired to permanent cover as 
soon as possible, he added.

Chamber of Commerce Direc
tors in a meeting at noon Tues
day at the Steak House, on the 
suggestion of R. C. Strickland, 
voted to assist the 1950 census 
enumerator in a final check on 
population of Morton and Coch
ran County. Albert Morrow, seer- 
retary, was instructed to prepare

Allan Shivers 
Seeks First 
Elective Term
Oov. Allan Shivers, In formally 

announcing his candidacy for .i 
first elective term as Governor, 
said he has done his best tp carry 
out a program for Texas In a 
manner acceptable to the people 
of Texas, adding;

If I have succeeded. I will ap. 
predate their votes for a term of 
my own.”

Shivers, who assumed the Gov
ernorship last July, had not held 
a full-time governmental Job be
fore becoming Governor. He was

Richard Kay and Mrs. O. D. Chosshir, pait piosidant ond soctetory ol tha Fomullnar 
Community Good Naighbor Club, a ;» shown holding a certliicata and $100.00 chock awarded 
by rarmer-Stockman Magasine to the club for good neighbor activities.

Baptist Vacation 
Bible School
A vacation Bible school for 

ages four through 16 years is 
being sponsored by the Mission
ary Baptist Church, beginning, 
June 19, and continuing to June 
30, it was announced this week 
by Rev. Joe Wilbanks, pastor of 
the church. „

Included in the 2 until 4 .^  
proerams each afternoon will o 
songs, Bible stories, games and 
hand work. All children In the 
community are invited to at- 
tend.

SANTA FE RAILWAY OFFICIAL 
VISITS IN MORTON

David F. Tipple, Assi.sfanf Dlvl- 
Sion Freight and Passenger Agent 
for Panhandle and Santa Fe 
Railway Company, visited In 
Morton Tuesday.

Mr. Tipple called «>" ™«Ifhants 
and business men while here In 
the Interest of rail service for 
the area.

$1131.70 Cash 
Given Hamilton 
Family
Receipts from a softball game 

Saturday night and donations 
around Morton's square totaled 
$113170. This amount was pre 
sented to the D. E. Hamilton 
family, four of whom were burn

K I C A  On New 
Frequency
Clovis. —  This Saturday after

noon. with appropriate cere
monies. Clovis Radio Station 
KICA will enlarge Its service by- 
moving to a more favorable spot 
on the dial and increasing its 
broadcasting strength to 1000 
watts. The new frequency will 
be 980 kilocycles. 'This means

ed seriously In an explosion at »hey will abandon the old spot 
their farm home on June 8. |of 1240 Kc. The Federal Com- 

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, their ^up|(.,tlons Commission In  
son Edward and his wife, Louise, vs’ashington. D. C. has allowed
are still hospitalized as a result 
of burns suffered In the explo
sion.

Teams composed of 4 men from 
each participating team In the 
softball league played the bene
fit game at Slaughter Field last 
Saturday night. Riveiots from the 
game amounted to $300.35.

Wheat Harvest 
Nearly Complete
According to reports from Tex

as Employment Commission .1 
few more days of clear weather 
will see completion of the wheat 
and small grain harvest.

Adequate men, machines and 
trucks are available In all areas.

The TEC will not staff tempor
ary offices In Texas Panhandle. 
Farm labor bulletins will be post, 
ed where normally temporary 
offices are located. Information 
regarding Texas wheat harvest 
may be secured from full time 
offices or control offices located 
in Lubbock and Amarillo.

SINGING AT MAPLE
A singing will be held at Maple 

Sunday afternoon 2:,30 at the As- 
semly of God Church.

this change so that KICA can 
better serve Its listeners during 
both day and nighttime. Ross B.
McAlister, Manager of KICA said 
"We hope with this increase in 
power and move to a more cen
tral spot on the dial, to better 
serve our wonderful listeners and 
we want them to feel that all 
of their good friends at KICA are 
Just moving that much closer.”

Mayor Bob Vlnyard w ill throw ¡public office.

J. A. Love 
Announces For 
County Judge
After some consideration, much 

deliberation, and no solicitation, 
I made the decision to announce 
my candidacy for the office of 
County Judge of Cochran County.

I was born and reared in La
mar County, Texas. My early 
school days were spent In the 
Forest Chapel School of that 
county. I graduated from the 
Paris High ^hoo l of Paris, Texas, 
and later obtained the Bachelor 
of Arts and Master of Arts de
grees from the University of Tex
as. Austin. Texas. My work In at
taining these degrees included 
two courses In commercial law.

I am a farm and home-owning 
tax payer of Cochran County and 
have been for .several years. I 
am not a professional politician, 
for I have never before sought a

a blank form to bo run in the 
Morton Tribune for benefit of 
those persons who may have 
been missed in the census.

Neal H. Rose spoke briefly on 
progress of the Trades Day Pro
gram. saying, "Results have been 
more than gratifying and I per
sonally wish to thank everyone 
for wholehearted cooperation.”

J. W. McDermett, president, 
was in charge of the meeting. 
Mr. McDermett reported on the 
rural telephone project. He told 
the group that .Muleshoe had 
been approved for a $100,000.00 
loan for rural telephone purposes.

It was decided during the 
meeting to rent the Morton J. 
Smith building for use as an 
office for the Chamber of Com
merce and Retail Meirhants As
sociation. Mr. Morrow was in
structed to Investigate costs of 
redecorating the Interior of the 
building.

A clean-up drive for Morton 
was discuss^; no action was 
taken. A holiday calendar was 
proposed; a calendar will be 
made of all holidays, this calen
dar w ill be submitted to mer
chants who In turn will indicate 
which holidays throughout theelected to the State Senate in 

1934 and twice re-elected. In 1946 .vear they are In favor of observ 
he was elected Lientenam Gov- jlng by closing their places of 
ernor and re-elected to that office .business.
In 1948. Born in Lufkin, he spent j Mr. Morrow reported that to 
his boyhood in Tyler County and .date the RMA had around 24 
later moved with his family to I members with several firms ex
port Arthur.

During his public career Shiv
ers has given particular attention 
to public welfare, rural roads and 
Improved educational facilities. 
He was a co-author of Texas' 
original old-age assistance law 
and hel|>ed to write the tax hill 
which still meets the cost of old- 
age assistance. Under h li leader
ship last February, the I-egisla- 
• ure approved a far-reaching re
form and Improvement program 
tor state hospitaKs.

"B«‘tween now and the July 22 
''lection I will continue to make 
known my views on Important 
nubile Issues,” Governor Shivers 
stall'd. "I will emphasize facts 
and record of accomplishment, 
instead of easy promises, and 
will address myself to all the 
people of Texas rather than to 
anv special group.”

The Governor said he con.sid- 
ers economy to he the State’s top 
problem. "And that means econ
omy of money, of our soli and 
of our water resources.”  he add
ed.

He expressed thanks to "the 
thousands of individual Texans 
who have already told me that 
they w ill support me in this elec
tion.”

pected to Join within the very 
near future. Directors voted to 
have RMA also act as a collect
ing agency; fees for acting in 
this capacity will correspond with 
those charged hy other agencies.

Those attending Tuesday’s 
luncheon and business meeting 
were: M. C, Ledbetter, J. W. Mc
Dermett. Albert Morrow. L. B. 
Childs. J B Knox. Paul Good- 
man, R. C. Strickland, Earl Crum, 
L. W Ray. M. T. Beard, Fred 
Stockdale and Neal H. Rose.

the switch to make the change. 
The ceremonies will be held on 
the bandstand at the Curry Coun
ty Park. $.500.00 In cash will be 
given away along with many- 
other prizes, and all you need to 
participate is to be there, in 
Clovis bv 1 P.m. this Saturday, 
June 17th, 1950.

The new KICA transmitter lo
cation Is Just east of Clovis on 
the old Texico highway; the new 
250 feet high twin towers are 
visible for miles in either day or 
night time. Chief Engineer Ver
non Hughes has spent three 
months installing the very lat
est RCA equipment and burying 
the ground network, which if 
stretched out straight, would 
reach over 280 miles. Visitors are 
welcome any time during the 
day.

If the people of Cochran Coun
ty see fit to elect me as County 
Judge, I shall discharge the 
duties of this office in such a 
manner that the trust that they 
have placed in me will never be 
betrayed.

Respectively yours.
J. A. (Johnnie) LOVE

ABERDEEN.ANGUS BREEDERS 
PLAN FIELD DAY JULY 19

Lubbock. — A field day for 
Aberdeen-Angus breeders a n d  
West Texas cattle men w ill be 
held at Texas Technological Col
lege, July 19, Dean of Agriculture 
W. L. Stangel has announced.

Dean Stangel said Tech would 
play host to the visitors while 
the actual field day will be un
der the direction of A. C. Cheser, 
Littlefield cattleman.

Senate Passes 
Grain Loan Bill
Congressman George Mahon 

advised early this week that De
partment of Agriculture officials 
had informed him that all the 
papers had been prepared for an 
announcement of th e  support 
price loan on grain sorghum.

Ttie announcement has been 
held up for weeks pending 51en- 
ate passage of a hill increasing 
the capital stock of the Commod
ity Credit Corporation. The Sen
ate acted on June 6. passing the 
bill which the House had approv
ed last March 23.

Mahon stated that Presidential 
approval of the piending measure 
was exptected soon and that with
in a few hours after the President 
signs the hill, the grain sorghum 
loan will be announced. He said 
that the support price on grain 
sorghum might possibly be an
nounced before the end of the 
week.

MRS. C. C. REYNOLDS return
ed home early last week from 
several days at her camp at Pos
sum Kingdom Dam.

15 Locations, Four Completions Reported In Area During Past Week
The Levclland area reported 

15 new locations and four new 
completions according to reports 
submitted to the Midland district 
office of the Oil and Gas D ivi
sion of the Railroad Commission 
of Texas this last week.

Cochran County gained ten of 
the new locations. That county 
also had one amended appllca- 
tion.

Hockley County received four 
new projects, one of which was 
a wildcat and Hale County had 
one new exploration.
Cochran County Locations,

A and P Development Company 
(Chicago) No. 12-16 Thrush, 440 
feet from north and 470 feet from 
west lines of labor 4, league 61. 
Midland CSL survey, rotary 5,000 
feet depth. Levelland field, start
ing at once.

Ashland Oil and Refining Com
pany (Oklahoma City) No. 3 D. 
S Wright, 660 feet from west and 
south lines of labor 8, league 
,59, Martin CSL survey, rotary, 
4,975 feet depth, Slaughter field, 
starting In the near future.

E Constantin, Jr. (Midland) 
No. 5 E. V. Burton, 440 feet from 
north and east lines of labor 1. 
league 61, Midland CSL survey,

rotary, 5,000 feet depth. Level- 
land field, starting at once.

Amended; Ashland Oil and Re
fining Company No. 3 D. S. 
Wright, 440 feet from south and 
660 feet from west lines of labor 
8. league 59, Martin CSL sur
vey, rotary, 4,975 feet depth, lev
elland field, starting in the near 
future. Changed location.

DcKalb No. 7 Reed Wright es
tate. 440 feet from north and east 
lines of labor 24, league 96. Mills 
CSL survey, rotary, 5,0(X) feet 
depth, L e v e lle d  field, starting 
Immediately.

Harold L. Knapp, et al No. 3 
D. S. Wright, 440 feet from south 
and east lines of labor 14, league 
96. Mills CSL survey, pumr>ed 
six hours and made a calculated 
24-hour potential of 215.84 bar
rels of 26-gravity oil. No water 
was present. Gas-oil ratio was 
280 1.

The pay formation between 
4,910 feet and 4.959 feet was acid
ized with 10.000 gallons.

E. Constantin, Jr. No. 5 E. V. 
Burton Jr., 440 feet from north 
and east lines of lease in labor 1. 
league 61. Midland CSL survey 
pump>ed eight hours to produce a 
daily calculated potential of 124.-

20 barrels of 31-gravity oil. Gas
oil ratio was 311-1. No water was 
present.

The pay section at 4,947-4.980 
feet was treated with 10,000 ga l
lons of acid.

J. R. Dunaway No. 2-B Wright 
made a 24-hour p>otentlal of 319.- 
36 barrels of 30.5 gravity oil. This 
was based on the actual pumping 
production during six hours. Gas- 
oil ratio was 115-1. No water was 
present.

The pay zone at 4.960-4,971 feet 
was acidized with 10.000 gallons.

It is located 440 feet from north 
and east lines of lease in labor 
14, league 59, Martin CSL sur
vey.
COMPLETIONS FOR THE LAN- 
DON BEND FIELD COCHRAN 
COUNTY

Stanolind No. 3-R A-A Birtie 
T. Brown. 1,353 feet from north 
and 550 feet'from  east lines of 
section 14. block L, psl survey 
flowed 24 hours through a 
32 64th-lnch choke and made an 
initial production of 292 barrels 
of .39 gravlty oil. No water was 
present. Gas-oil ratio was 620-1.

The pay section at 10,120-11,- 
703 feet was acidized with 1,500 
gallons.

Ard No. 4-A D. S. Wright 660 
feet from south and west lines 
of labor 14, league 95, Mills CSL 
survey, rotary, S.CKX) feet depth, 
Levelland field, starting at once.

DeKalb No. 8 Reed Wright es
tate, 440 feet from north and 
east lines of labor 23. league 96*. 
Mills CSL survey, rotary, 5,000 
feet depth. Levelland field start
ing Immediately.

Mid-Continent No. 7-8 Smith 
Ranch. 1.887 feet from west and 
660 feet from south lines of north 
half of section 17. block A 49 
Harrison Brown survey, rotary, 
5,100 feet depth. Levelland field, 
startin.g at once.

MRS. S. W. HAWTHORNE 
RETURNS FROM VISIT TO POST

Mrs. S. W. Hawthorne returned 
to her home here last week after 
several days visit In Post with 
her sisters.

On Memorial Day Mrs. Haw
thorne decorated the grave of her 
son, Sammy in Lubbock. She also 
visited In Lynn County while 
away.

Mrs. Hawthorne Is confined to 
her home because of an injury 
to her ankle.

Murray Crone 
New Lion Prexy
Murray Crone was elected pres

ident of Morton Lions Club at 
the June 7 meeting In recreation 
room at First Methodist Church. 
Other new officers elected to 
serve with Crone are E. A. M il
ler. secretary; Raymond Strick
land, treasurer; Bob Dunham, 
talltwister; R. D. Ormand, Uon 
tamer; Paul Goodman first vice- 
president; E. L. Willis, second 
vice-president; Truman Doss, 
third vice-president and two new 
directors Fred Stockdale and W il
lard Cox.

Four visitors were Introduced 
at meeting, they were J. C. Strip
ling. guest of E. A. Miller. Mr. 
Stripling became a new member. 
Clarence Stephens, guest of V. 
L. Lawson. Mr. Stephens is pastor 
of Morton’s Methodist Church, he 
also became a new member of 
the club. R. H. Garner of Luh- 
bock, guest of Carl Ray, Mayor R. 
T. Tarver, guest of L. W. Barrett.

All four visitors spoke briefly. 
Mayor Tarver congratulated the 
group upon a fine organization 
and urged “Unity” among mem
bers to accomplish projects pro
moted by the organization.

The meeting got under^x•ay 
with Dr. V. L. Lawson leading 
two songs, with piano accom
paniment by Mrs. J. S. Harrison. 
Rev. Stephens gave the invoca- 
tion. Van Greene was In charge 
of the meeting.

Storm Proof 
Cotton Shown By 
Clayton Stokes
Clayton Stokes was In town 

last week with several stalks of 
fine storm proof cotton grown on 
his farm 15 miles South of Bled
soe.

Mr. Stokes said this cotton was 
planted three years ago. and has 
cxjntinued to come up each year 
from the old roots, eliminating 
replanting each year as is cus
tomary with other types of seed.

He has about four acres plant
ed to the storm proof seed. Mr. 
Sfokes2 kas quite enthusiastic 
about possibilities of the storm 
proof cotton for this particular 
area where strong winds and 
sand predominate.

HAMILTON FARM PLANTED
The farm of D. E. Hamilton, lo

cated east of town, has been 
planted to cotton and grain, by 
neighbors and friends of the fam
ily-

Fourteen tractors with drivers 
put In 104 tractor hours last Wed
nesday. Thursday and Friday In 
order to complete the Job.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, their 
son Edward and his wife Louise 
are still hospitalized from burns 
received in an explosion at their 
home two weeks ago. Condition 
of all four is reported by hospital 
attendants as good.

MR. AND MRS. ARCH BLAN- 
Srr of Amarillo were week-end 
visitors here In the J. O. M ills 
and Doc Long homes.
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E. H. Irwins Will 
Return This Week

I
y

OVERHEARD 
ON THE 

FAIRWAYS 
AT MORTON

COUNTRY CLUB
BY V. L. L.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Irwin left |
Saturday by auto for Indianap«> 
lia. Indiana. Mrs. Irwin flew to |
Morton about ten da vs apo to b»* y 
with her mother, Mrs. Cornelia |
Lytle, surgical patient at West |
Plains Hospital. Mr. Irwin drove |
In Friday. ||

Mr. Irwin w ill receive a degree ' | 
in journalism at Butler I ’niver- i 
sity in graduation exercises Mon-
day morning in Indianapolis. _  _ . . .   ̂ „

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin and son. I ole hot sunshine and not j .x td  . o. .  '

make their home. They expect to I e n j o y a b l e  th^> days ^ »  .^rest and improxem^^^^ They 
arrive in Morton some time Wed- evidence more members are tak- .certainly play much better, 
nesday. Mr. Irwin is staff writer **̂ 1̂  fairways. . Luke Hargrove says golfin
for Morton Tribune. M. C. itournamentl Ledbetter lain’t near as much fun a.s tishin.

. was giving his oldest daughter ‘ but better than nothin." He plays
vtR A-xn MR-i TARi r v r  '»hat would be .Mary i some:with Mr. Stripling who recently

¡pointers on the game Sunday, bought out his store.
From the looks of things 1 believe We're looking forward to that 
she was beating papa. ¡feed Tuesday night. That's right

Its amazing how quick Hume down my alley and the only 
Russtdl can change clothes when ,course I can consistently par. 
some one asks him to play a few .Pass the biscuits pappy, 
holes He doesn't need any warm 
up shots either.

Willard Cox said last Friday 
he couldn't play golf—had to 
save his energy for the BIG 
square dance that night. Why

METHODIST MEN 
ATTEND LUBBOCK MEET

Rev, Clarence Stephens, P. B 
Ramhy. Hume Russell, Fred 
Stoikdale, Dr. V. L. Lawson and 
Wendell Watson were in Lubbock 
last Wednesday night where they 
attended a lecture at First 
Methodist Church.

Methodist laymen and minis
ters from a wide area attended i|he Circumstanivs 
the UH'ture on church financing. ;tion.”

It was written by A. Garland

Tribun*. Merton. Cochran County« T*it«i, Thursdoiy, Jun* 15. 1950 I

Russia Gets Data 
On Constitution

take

AMARILLO VISITORS

Austin. —  You shouldn't 
this as an omen—

But Russia has bought a book. 
"The (Texas» Constitution and 

of its Adop-

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Childs and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nicewarner 
were Sunday visitor» in Amaril
lo. Texas.

FRED STOCKDAuj
Lawyer

Morton. Texas

VISITORS HERE FROM KANSAS Adair, curator of history in the 
Mrs. James P. Cook and three Texas Memorial Museum. It

LAND were guests of Mr 
Mrs. Forrest Weimhold for .t 
swimming party at the Levelland 
Country Club last Thursday eve
ning.

was prepared to help a "know 
your constitutions" campaign by 
the Texas Heritage Foundation.

C. V. Terrell, president of the 
foundation, said the book was 
sent to a university library in 
Moscow on order of its New York 
agency.

Mr. Adair and Mr. Terrell are 
MR. AND MR.S NILE WEED ¡both long time friends of Carl 

and children. Donald. Carolyn England, publisher of the Tri- 
and .Norma and Mrs. and Mrs. bune.
Dake Merritt were in Lubbock Mr. Adair frequently writes 
Sunday for a family reunion. 'Columns of special historical in-

Iterest for the Tribune.

•hildren. Tommy, Iva Jean and 
Margaret of Pratt. Kansas, visit
ed here last we«‘k wPh her broth
er. Clyde F Carson Jr., and fam
ily Mrs. Cook was en route home 
from a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Carson of Kermit, 
Texas.

POLITICAL
Announcements

So Long!
Addin? Machia* Rap*r at th* 

Tribun* Office Supply D*pL Tribun* Want-Ads C*t R**ult»-

One

N O TICE..
Five Dollars Given Each Month 
To the Winning Person in Our 

Guessing Contest

lir.erl

The

W e Give Trade» Day Ticket»

M O R T O N  L A U N D R Y
Phone 5296

Iele

\
The Morton Tribune ha* been

authorized to present the names Willard a chap your age should 
of t h e  following citizens a s ' he able to play golf all day and } 
candidates for office subject to I then dance at least half th e :}

it
Itthe action of t h e  Democratic night.

Voters in their Primary Election 
on Saturday, July 23. 1950.

For District Attorney 
72nd Judicial District

C. L. HARRIS 
TRAVIS SHELTON

For B*pro**ntati**

James St Clair says, "playing |J 
with the "high class" golfers Im- ¡{ 
, proves his game 4 or 5 strokes ‘ J 
per round. If he doesn't stop 
shootin' those birdies, and eagles 
at the "high class" golfers, he's 
gonna find himself in champion
ship bracket, when next tourna- 
men mils around. He had a pock- 

119th District fun of dimes Sundav
FORREST WEIMHOLD 
WAGGONER CARR

For Cochran County Judgo
FRED SrOCKDALE 
J. A. I Johnnie I LOVE 
A D FOREHAND 
L. L  PRICE

For Cochran County Clerk
RAYMOND STRICKLAND 
JOE PIERCE ireelectlon»
JOHN E. (Tubby 1 HOLLOMAN

For Shoriff, Tax Asaessor 
and CoUoctor

HER.MAN CRO<'KETT 
(reelection, second term) 

W M HARRYMAN 
HAZEL HANCOCK 
CLAUDE P DRENNAN

For County Commissioner 
Fr*cit»ct 1

L M. BALDWIN (reelectlon) 
J. C. (Joel MILLER 
JOE BENNETT 
J. R. WARD 
J. O. HILL.

It’s about time our “touring” 
president rolled back into town. 
Bet he'll have some “ cock & 
bull" story all ready for us. He'll 
have to have at least news clip
ping report from some reputable 
Central Texas paper, before we 
all believe him.

Jack Russell loves fishing bet
ter than his dad. Seems he got 
tired going to "far away" places 
in order to fish, so he Just pro
ceeded to "stock" the countrv 
club lake last week with catfish. 
He can beat his "pa" catching 
fish and I imagine playing golf 
too.

.Secretary Earl Crum says he'll 
he glad to "instruct" any one 
desiring golf les.sons He's been 
ln.structing Courtney Sanders for 
so long he thinks now Courtney 
has at long last learned how to 
hold the sticks.

Scott Hawkins was trying to 
find some one to play golf with 
his guests this week Mr. Mark
ham was very obliging.

Yours truly was mowing the 
grass In front of club house when 
Mr. Markham. Dr and Mrs Monk 
finished No. 9 Thanks C. B for 
your assistance. He’s always 
willing to lend a helping hand.

Dr. Metzner was playing 
around .Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. 
Monk. Dr. Metzner had his bath- 

|lng suit on (getting a sun ti^i) 
and his car parked with radio 
going hut LOUD He was pulling 
for Boston Red Sox against De
troit but the Red Sox lost a 
idouble header. Doe finally got 
disgusted, turned the radio off. 
put on his clothes and left out.

J. D Hawihorne said reason 
his golf game was so terrible, 

'lightning killed one of his fine 
¡steers this week and he couldn't 
(concentrate on what he was do
ing.

Sno-hall left town Sunday. 
C. LEDBETTER (reelection) ¡Guess he got tired "donatlr." he

hasn't thrown all his clubs away.
Mrs. Button Silvers was play

ing around with Mrs. Vanland 
¡Ingham this week. They found 
,Doc L. cutting weeds on No. 7 
green. After a few minutes of 
putting instruction. Mrs. Bahe V. 

iwas running all them putts 
'down. She immediately remarked 
¡"why hasn’t Babe told me these 
I things."
( Henry Bedwell has promised 
jto oil No. 1 green this w-eek. I It’s the only one left since Pilfer

For County Commissioner 
Frocinct 2

FLOSS S. BALDWN 
E. C. WHITE I reelectlon) 
G. C. KEITH

For County Commissioner 
Fr*dnct 3

J. N. FOSTER 
E. V. THOMPSON 
JOHN KENNEDY aeelection) 
W. G. (W ILLIE ) GRIFFIN

Fot County Commissioner 
Froclnct 4

C. G. SHAW (reelection) 
HADLEY KERN 
PAUL (P. L.) BYRD

For County Attorney
M

For County Troosurer
ODELL SMITH (reelection) i(

For Justice of P*oc*
ALVIN O’PRY (reelectlon)

For Justice of Peace, Precinct 2
H. B. ROBBINS (reelection)

For Coiutable. Precinct 1
Charlie (Tex) Vandeventer 
SAM NEVILLE 

AMOS TAYLOR

Vacation T im e ...
rSviceL.

Before starting that va

cation trip, BE SURE 

Your Car is in good 

mechanical condition.

DON’T  W ORRY 

BE SURE !

Drive in to Allsup’» for a  Complete Check.

^CHEVROLET h

DON ALLSUP —  Service Manager.

Allsup Chevrolet
South Main Street

FATHERS DAY IS J U N E  18! Reí

On Father's D a y . . .Treat DAD  

to a Cool, Cool Summer

Lightweight Living

rîN

mit)

I l i

with Arrow ir>
¿F ^ f  V

/I'i

r-/
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Vjr f
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S' *• ô  c  J
COOI. ARROW SPORTS SHIRTS 
(in w)iite and colon) will »ivr 
Dad cool comfurt and smart »»nd 
(uoks fut Ictsuxc and spuru.

y
*  PERFECT GIFTS FOR FATHER’S DAYi

•  "AIR CONDITIONED ” SHIRTS, SPORTS SHIRTS

I?
e MFSH-WEAVE LTÍDERWEAR FOR COOLER COMFORT)

fjt'

t % ‘u
"H.Í

L i
w

Give Dad summer-long comfort with Arrow "air conditioned" 

shirts, sports shirts, and underwear! Mesh-weave fabrics have 

thousands o f tiny "windows”  that capture every breeze! 

Famous Arrow shirts have his favorite collar styles! Sports 

shirts carefully tailored . . .  cut for solid comfort! Keep YO U R

dad cool during the hot days ahead— get Arrow lightweight 

gifts today!

//,/
J ; y

« f i t  ARROW SHIRTS will make 
liim the envy of t)ie office on tlie 
hotteit days. S).6S. Summery Ar
row tics tl.JO.HaodkcrUucii iif.

« o t  ARROW UNDERWEAR 
will help keep Dad really com
fortable when the mercury soars. 
Arrow shorts tl.2S. Undershirts 
8}^,

V,/

i-',.,, a-’
/

T

Feraon
Tell»

Another"

FOR ARROW FATHIR'S DAY GIFTS

I 8

lH 'tide ■■ r- •
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¡1,000.00 In U. S. Savings Bonds 
iFor Largest American Legion Posts
One ihousand dollars In sav- 
igs bonds will be awarded 
liierlcan Legion Posts having 
- ,  -! membership as oi Aug. 9, 
has been announced frqm state 
•adquarters. The largest post 

Lj[j receive an award of $500.00; 
,ond. $250.00 savings bond; 
;;d $150.00 and fourth a $100.00 
n1ng* bond.
HE STAH BOYS STATE

[The largest attendance since 
rigin of Lone Star Boys State 
1» reported for this year’s ses- 

uhen 453 boys enrolled for 
week’s course.

I e l e g a t e s  t o
TATE CONVEimOM
I Delegates to state convention 
ping held In Galveston Septem- 
, f S, 9 and 10 are urged to get 
ousing reservations in Immedl- 
[iely. Letters for housing should 
i  addressed to Charles T. Long, 
Ihalrman. American Legion Con- 
Intion Housing Committee, 
heasure Pier, Galveston, Texas.
kild w e l f a r e  b a n q u e t
Reservations for the Child Wei- 
r̂e Banquet. Friday night, Sep- 

1 -.her 8 should be made througn 
, k ?tallln.3T09 Engleke, Hous- 

Texas. .
ieh o rial  se ss io n
At a meeting with Commander 

■nurlock. President Rita Breaux, 
trand Chef Palmie and Le Cha- 
eau Départemental W’eaver it 

decided that the opening ses- 
tan of the convention would be 
f-titled the Memorial Session,

F L O W E RS
The Right Gift 

Anytime —  
Potted Plants 

Corsages 
Phone 4451

Morton Floral

ofdedicated to the memory 
Departed Comrades.

Voting strength of Posts certi
fied to the Department Conven
tion will he determined by the 
number of members received In 
Department Headquarters up un
til Noon, Wednesday, August 9 
Posts will be entitled to two vote^ 
for the first fifteen members and 
one additional vote for each 
twenty.five members or major 
fraction thereof.

National Commander Craig 
w ill address the convention on 
September 8.

Governor Allan Shivers will 
addres.s the convention on Sep- 
tember 8.

Department Headquarters mov- 
ed Into its permanent quarters on 
May 31. Address all mall to: 'The 
American Legion. Department of 
Texas. Suite B-1, Commodore 
Perry Building. Austin, Texas.

Post Commanders of Posts 
reaching the highest (percentage 
of their previous four-year aver
age membership prior to July 15, 
w ill receive a Zippo cigarette 
lighter carrying the winner’s 
name and the wording “With 
thanks. George N. Craig." Light
ers will be awarded to top 32 
Posts.

All-Expense trip to Hawaii 
from Los Angeles, and return, 
(including twelve expense paid 
days in Honolulu) following the 
National Convention will be 
awarded to four winning Legion
naires throughout the country. 
Each Legionnaire who secures 25 
members for 1950 and submits t 
statement of 25 words or less on 
the method he used to secure 
members and whose Post staged 
a spf>cial membershin clean up 
drive between April 15 and July 
15 will be eligible for this con
test.

MR AND MR.S. T R C n T  Mc- 
C l’ lSTION and dauehtrs, I.au- 
r«*tta. Carol and Judy, returned 
rei-ently from a two weeks’ holi
day In Southern California.

Tribune Wont-Ads Get Results.

V'U'AWARE VSTRICKLAND

Tut Collar«) Piccard or 
SorntERH UtaTEO STATES ANO 
MlXtCO HtAft A Musa POUCH, 

©UT I f  HAS MO 
a i 3 M  o r  A  T A I U

STRICKLAND'S has Just 

the sarrlce to please every 

Father in Merten. It’s a fact 

that eur cleaning is the 

beet. It’s ederless. Inex

pensive and saves. We take 

eut the harmful germs and 

dust-laden bacteria t h a t  

cause illness. Best wishes 

le the Fathers of Morton.

★

Old Sale Bill 
Reflects Missouri 
Life In 1849
The following article was given 

the Tribune by Slim Rogers and 
will no doubt be very interesting 
to readers of all ages but espe
cially those of the younger gen
eration. Many of whom have no 
Idea of how life was lived during 
pioneer days. ’The Tribune is 
grateful to Mr. Rogers for pass
ing along the Item.

An 1849 farm sale bill, recent
ly unearthed at Elsberry, Mo., 
was sent to the Hannibal Courier- 
Post. The paper reprinted the ad
vertisement as an Item of historic 
interest.

The bill follows:
"Having sold my farm and am 

leaving for Oregon territory by 
ox team, will offer on March 1. 
1849, all of my personal property, 
to-wit:

All Ox Teams except two 
teams. Buck and Ben and Tom 
and Jerry; two milch cows, 1 
gray mare and colt, 2 ox carts; 
Iron plow, with wood sole board; 
800 f»-et of poplar weather 
hoards; 1,000 three - foot clap- 
hoard.s; 1..500 feet fence rails; 
one 60 gallon soap kettle; 85 
sugar troughs, made of white ash 
timber; 10 gallons of maple 
syrup;

2 spinning wheels; 30 pounds 
of mutton tallow; 20 pounds of 
heef tallow; 1 large hroom made 
by Jerry Wilson; 300 poles, 100 
split hoops; 100 empty barrels; 
one 32 gallon barrel of Johnson- 
Mlller whiskey, 7 years old; 20 
gallons of apple brandy; one 40- 
gallon copper still;

Four sides of oak tanned 
leather; 1 dozen real hooks; 2 
handle hooks; 3 scythes and 
cradles: one dozen wooden pitch
forks; one half Iterest in tan 
vard; seven 32 calibre rifles, bul
let molds and powder horn; rifle 
made hy Ben Miller.

50 gallons of soft soap; 
hams, bacon and lard; 50 gal
lons of sorghum molasses; six 
head of foxhounds, all soft 
mouthed except one.

At the same time I will sell 
my six negro slaves—2 men. 35 
and 50 years old; 2 boys. 12 and 
18 years old; 2 mulatto wenches. 
40 and 30 years old; will sell all 
together to same party, as will 
not .separate them.

Terms of sale, cash In hand, or 
note to draw 4 per cent interest 
with Boh McConnel as security. 
My home is on McConn’s ferry 
pike. Sale will begin at 8 
o’clock a.m. Plenty to eat and 
drink.

ST R IC K L A N D ’ S

U. S. ROYAL u. S- ROYAL 
MASTER

MIIEAGE-HI6HEST AllOWANCES
YOUR USED TIRES NEVER 

BOUGHT SO MUCH BEfOREI ______
CET

CHANGE-OVER DEAL

O.S. BOTAI MASTER
•  Eicluiivs RO YALTEI-nsw afiti-dEid d»- 
Hc* -  holda whara tirai navar hald balbra.
•  Ev»rlaittn| Whitawallt-oo mora ctirb-
•cuH and ibration. ,
•  Rrnawabli tra a d -u p  to 60%  mora aafa «Um.

D.S. ROTAI
' ♦  Kiclutiva hi(h-tpaad, low-praaaura do- 
> ti(n.

•  Chotan for th i finaat naw cara.
•  K It ian't a U. S . Royal, it lao’t  “ A li 

* Rw,**

l.Tsf tdovanctt ftt «usH 
mMt|s k prssnt tirts.

1  PavmMrt tsrms m d i i f | o  * t
yoii coiwontooco.

J .  0«M !»is » frss trial iMs sa 
yttir stM car.

M * K E  t o u r  C H A N G E  O V E R  T O  U . S . R O V A I S  T O D A Y ^u sReynolds Tire Co. p i
Morton, TexasNorth M ain  Street

Slaton Rodeo 
Scheduled For 
Sat., June 17
Slaton. — Sammie Baugh, top 

flight roper, former T.C.U. and 
all American football star and 
members of the Washington Red 
Skins, professional football club 
and "Red" Whatley, professional 
calf roper of Crosbyton will be 
featured in a matched jack ix>l 
roping contest here In connec
tion with the celebration on 
June 17 here on the occasion of 
the 39th anniversary of the 
founding of the city of Slaton by 
the Panhandle & Santa Fe Rail
road Company.

Other attractions will consist 
of a giant parade at 10:(X) in the 
morning in which will be many 
floats of considerable beauty, 
horses with riders, the Lubbock 
County Sheriff’s Po.s.se. the Post 
Stampede and many others. A 
prize of S10.00 each will he given 
to the winning display from Sla
ton and the winner from outside 
the city.

The roping contest will be held 
promptly at 1:30 p.m., after 
which a square dance clinic Is 
being conducted by the instruc
tors of the Western Square Dance 
Association for those who wish to 
add to their .square dancing by 
learning some new and fancy 
steps.

An old time fiddling contest 
will be held during the late aft
ernoon. after which those who 
were present at the time of the 
founding of the city and all dis- 
tlnqulshed visitors and guests 
will be publicly recognized.

Prizes will be awarded to win
ners to the beard growing con
testants of which there are many, 
and every type beard heretofore 
seen is being produced.

Odis Echols and his melody 
boys will furnish the entertain
ment for the expected visitors 
from 7 to 8, after which the "An
nual Outdoor Square Dance” will 
be held on Garza street, which is 
being conducted by TTie West
erners Square Dance Association, 
of which Vernon Carr of Brook- 
smith, Is the president.

m  A FAm -  
*UY A PAIR

Father's D ay —  Sunday, June 18
SELECT HIS GIFT -----  HERE AND NOW!

SHIRTS AND TIES
Are Always Welcome.

Shirts in White, Colors and Popular Stripes.

Priced—S1.98> 2.98 and 3.95

T I E S In Silk and Rayon 
Solid Colors and Designs.

Priced—$1.00, 1.50 and 2.00
Styled For

Casual, Easy Days Ahead!
Take your choice from our large stock 

of favorite fabrics, styles and colors! 

There’s a wad of cool savings in all 

of them.

ir •

S T R A W  H A T S
No telling you’re wearing one of these hats, 

except for the admiring glances cast your 

way, and the refreshing cool-as-shade 

feeling.

From S1.98 to S6.50

^  y --------------------------------------- MORTON, TEXAS

ôtaV^lâ-lr S Department Store

t ■

" 1.

De Soto gives you so niiirh more
•wA/ take anything less /
Da Soto givot you moro VALUE. Comparm it, fvafur«

by feature, with any other car at any price.

Do Soto givof you moro PLEASURE. It leh you drir^
uithout shifting.

Do Soto givos you moro COMFORT, lots more head 
room . . .  arm room . . .  leg room.

Da Soto gives you moro SAFETY. Safety-Kirn Wheels 
— new big 12’  Brakes—and picture-window visibility.

Tun* h THE CROUCHO MARX SHOW, "Yog Ml Your U#w"
•vory Wodnoidoy night. On oH CIS ttoHom,

...SO EASY 
TO BUY 

TOO!

In mnd get a11 the 
fact*. We will f iv e  70a 
•  geBereoB allowaaee ea  
7oar present ear. Ea»7 
BRoathly paymeelD. Toa 
will be sarpriDed at bow 
easily ibU beaatifal new 
De Solo eaa be yoara.

ONLY DE SOTO GIVES YOU VALUES tIKE THIS I
* Smart New StyRaf * Tip-Tea Mydrealic Sbtfl * Sceff-resistaBl 

lets Tea Drive WlHwet

at Mtre c««f It De



Whíteface H. D. 
Club Met In 
Levelland

Tribun*. Morion. Cochran County. Tmio*. Thursday, Jun* IS. ItSO

Whltefac* H. D. Club members 
were guests of Mrs. J. R. No- 
dine. Levelland, for the last reg
ular m ating.

A demonstration on salads and 
salad dressings was given by 
Mrs. Arnold.

A refreshment plate of salad, 
wafers and punch was served to 
Mesdameg G. C. Keith, G. T 
Lyons. Pick Flowers. W. A. Jones, 
V. N. Townsen, and C. D. Arnold.

Mrs. Nodine was presented 
with a gift by Mrs Arnold In ap
preciation for the use of her 
home for the demonstration.

The club will meet June 23 at 
Methodist Church. Whiteface, 
Visitors welcome.

•ffiorlon 0>ibunt
'Ttxat' Lu t Pronticr"

PublUhsd Each Thurada> at tha Landtay Buildlns. Morton. Cochran 
County, Taxat

Carl England 
Ann England

PubUahar
Editor

SubacripUon Rates Entared at tha Post Offica at
tn Cochran and adjoining CounUoa Morton. Taxas, tor transmtaalon
ONi YEAS. I« AsvaNci  ______$ ] SO through tha mails aa Second Claas
Elsewhere Matler according to an Act of Con-
ONi YEAS m a s 'sM i______ MOO grass March S. ItTt

Any arrunaous railaction upon tha character ol any person or firm 
appearing <n thaaa columns wtll be gladly and prompUy corractad upon 
neing brought to tha attention of the management

New Manager 
For Levelland 
Theatres Named

Around Texas with the Exchanges
Enochs H. D. Club
Holds Meeting

ADVERTISING FOLDER TELLS 
STORY OF CROSBYTON

LARGEST PALO PINTO CROWD 
ATTENDS RECENT FIRE DANCE

The Enochs H D. Club met 
at the home of Mrs D. R Adams 
on June eighth A short business 
meeting was held 

The club will have a picnic on 
June 12 at MacKenrie State Park. 
There were twenty-three mem
bers presumt and two visitor, Mrs. 
J. S. Boydstun and Mrs. Edd 
Sommers as new members. A 
refreshment plate was sert’ed.

The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. J. S. Boydstun.

JOHN L. WALLER 
STATIONED IN CALIFORNIA

John L. Waller son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John M Waller Box .V»!, 
Morton. Texas, was enlisted in 
the United State Regular Army 
on June 7, 1950 by 1st Lt. Jack L. 
Curray Recruiting Officer.

Recruit Waller w ill leave for 
4th Infantry Division. Fort Ord. 
California for 14 weeks basic 
training.

The development oi Crosbyton 
and Crosby county in the early 
days depended largely on how- 
many people came and saw for 
themselves the advantages of the 
then new plains country. Realiz
ing this, the Bassett Land A 
Livestock Co., founders of Cros
byton. published an advertising 
folder of some 25 pages telling of 
the many advantages to be 
found here. The folder was cir
culated all over the north cen
tral and southern states.

I As a result of these folders and 
■o t he r  promotional schemes.
I whole trainloadg of prospectors 
icame to Crosb>-ton and Crosby 
¡county on several occasions. 
Many of these prospectors bought 

¡land and remained. Others who 
purchased land but remained 
hack home, still own their Cros
by county soil. The rosy future 
which the folder pictured was 
not overexaggerated.
—Crosbvton Review.

The largest crowd of people to 
assemble in Palo Pinto in several 
years attended the dance on the 
jcourthous«' square Tuesday night. 
I Estimates of the crow d ranged as I high as 3.0n0. hut that figure 
may be a hit optimistic. The 

I dance was sponsored bv the Palo 
Pinto Rural Fire association.

! Dancers and spectators from 
■nearly every community in the 
countv. as well as some from 
I outside ihe I'ounty, w ere present.
- John R Winter was master of 
ceremonies A. H Brackeen spoke 
brieflv at intermission givin*; r 
brief hi.storv of the fire orga.iiza- 

jtion. Tom Jordan, fire chin, and 
all members of the ass iciation 

'cooperated in entertaining the 
[visitors.

Music was bv Marvin McCrac
ken's orchestra. TTiere was round.

NEW SPOT...
O N  V O U R  D I A L

T U N E

KICA
A T

980 KC
Beginning Saturday, June 17 at 2 p.m. CST

jsquare and folk dancing.
W P. Cameron, of the Mineral 

jWells Index, presided at the 
Idrawing for the Ben Hur deep 
I freezer, which w as awarded to
Bill Little of Mineral Wells, 

i The fire association’s treasury 
'was enriched by approximately 
5WI0 after all expenses The 
money will be used to pav on the 

'building debt and for other fire 
purposes—Palo Pinto County 

I Star.

¡ The Wallace Theatres an 
Inounced today the apjiointment' 
of a new city manager for the 
city of Levelland, Texas. The new 
manager will be Jeff Fulton Har
din who. will he assisted by his 
wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Nar’wood 
Hardin.

The Wallace Theatre circuit 
operates in 8 South Plains towns 
and four of the 25 Wallace 
Theatri's are located In Level- 
¡land.

Hardin was litorallv horn in 
|a projection booth. He got his 
.start in the theatre business at 
ia Cole Theatre in Bonham. Texas 
las a relief operator and circular 
I boy During the theatre pioneer- 
'ing days and through the dark 
depths of the depression. Hardin 
remained with his first love—
I the theatre and show business.

When World War II interrupt- 
:ed the routine of Hardin's life, 
'he enlisted in the Armv In 1942 
land served in the Special serv- 
iices division as a theatre opera
tion specialist at Atlanta, Ne
braska.

After his dlsiharge he return
ed to the lone Star State where 

ihe hecame manager of a Cro- 
iwell. Texas, theatre. Later he was 
'transferre<l to manage a Slaton. 
¡Texas theatre. He a.ssumed the 
'managership of th e  Slaton 
[theatre in October of last year.

Hardin Is a hardworking go- 
getting manager who believe* 

[that a good showman know* no 
¡hours. He lives— breathi's—and 
[eats theatre busines-s.

He is a Mason, a Rotarían, and 
I Is active in several brotherhood 
¡organizations. He is also active 
in veterans clubs.

I Accompanying H a r d i n  t o  
1 Levelland will be his wife, who 
[will act as assistant manager 
and bookkeeper for the conven- 
.tional houses in that South Plains 
town. Jeff Junior will be the 
manager of the Wallace Ozoner I in Levelland.

County Attorney 
Honored at Stag 
Parly and Shower
The recently completed play

room of the Bud Nairn home was 
the scene of a stag party and 
surprise stork shower Monday 
night for M. C. Ledbetter, county 
attorney.

Mr. Ledbetter, father of three 
daughters and one son. is ex
pelling a fifth child for the Led
better menage sometime in I 
August.

Hosts for the occasion other 
than Mr. Nairn were Truman 
Doss. C. M. Cravy. Neal H. Ros«‘ . 
P B. Ramby, Hume Russell and 
Jiggs Baker.

F o l l o w i n g  several indoor 
games the guest of honor was 
presented with a bassinet filled 
with "gags" and gifts, to which 
he responded with suitable words 
of appreciation.

Approximately thirty men were 
present, they were Joined later 
on In the evening by their wives 
for refreshments. Mrs. Nairn, as
sisted hy wives of the hosts, serv
ed as hostess.

SEE US f o b -
f a r m s — RANCHES—C ITY  pro perty

—̂ Trades a Specialty—

List your property with us— We art 
contacting buyers daily.

WORLEY & McCULLOGH
Real Estate and Farm Loans 

Morton, Texas

What was the R/G0Tthinn 
for this Driver to do ?

and Mrs. 
ly weds, I 

followinf 
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ir of Carls 
, double 
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l,iy Church, 
,1a. two o’c 
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■nted and 
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Hospital News I

Suppotc ]mu were driving the car 
in front. The driver behind winit
to p«M, and jrou tee chat he map 
run into a car coining from the 
opposite direction. If you ate wise 
you will pur out your hind ind 
signal bun not to pau. But, if he 
comes sbressi of you too fsst, keep 
to the tight 10 provide clearance.

..■ran i^ho 
¡and Denn 

Gloria ( 
Lnor; bridr

EXTRA YEi

Medical Patients:
Dwaln Smith. Morton: Edwin 

Lee Kennedy. Morton; Mrs. Hazel 
Milner. Morton; C. L. King, Level- 
land; L. E. Warren. Morton; Doris 
Edwards, Morton.

l!Í.<
■ ft* ;

Surgical Patients:
Mrs. O. T  Woolsey. Lehman: 

Mrs. J. C. Fortenberry, Morton: 
Davy J. Mitchell, Morton: Mrs. 
Lera Cloud. Morton; Glen Mc
Daniel. Morton: Verdal Masten, 
Morton.

»4

Drive R f6/ / r^  Phillips 6f>
ne nr

respunte you want whenever you may be faced 
with a " i ................................

HOGAN ATTENDING BAND 
CAMP AT PORTALES

MRS LFLAND WEATHERLY 
and children of Ryan, Oklahoma 
were guest* here last week In 
[the home of her brother-in-law, 
Mr. Bill Weatherly and family.

.•esr
with a "licklish" driving siiuaiiun. Thanks lo 
improved rchning merhuds. this great motor 
fuel now gives smoolhcr anii-knoek perform
ance, faster acceleration and greater power 
than it ever did before! It’s rifht for safe, 
pleasurable driving.
_ You can get new, improved Phillips M 
Gasoline now, al your Phillips 66 Dealer's

Creighton E H o g a n ,  h i g h  
school band director, left last 

■wwk to enter the third annual 
band camp at Eastern New- Mex
ico Universitv which started June 
1 with 120 students and at least 

Il5 graduate students enrolled.
' Clarence Sawhill. director of 
bands at the I ’nlverslty of South- 

jern California, w ill head the 
I guest faculty. C M. Stookey Is 
.director of E.N.M.U. hands.

Hogan will he a graduate stu
dent at the hand camp. Follow, 

ling the ten day camp, he will 
enter the summer session at the 

¡university for work toward his 
master’s degree. Mrs. Hogan ac- 
comnanied him to Portales.
—Gaines County News.

Tribune Want-Ads Get Result*.
LISTEN TO th« Rex Allen Shew Erery Erieley Sight OicrC&i

8:00 P .M. M.S.T.

ONE

Look
Fa sh io n  C a r  

o f  th e  Y e o r ! *

*And 'rt cotti 
to littft 

^  - to bv/*

Vm . a look will show you why it’s Ford 
for Fashion, again for '60! Once again 
Ford's smart, modem styling earned it 
the New York Fashion Academy's 
coveted medal as "Fashion Car of the 
Year." No other car at any price has 
received such an honor 2 yean running.

FOR D A D -
Watches — Tie Clasps — Cuff Links

Many Other Gift Items for H I M

Exquisite Gifts for the Home 
In China and Crystal

TVN
In a Variety of Patterns

Jewelry for Every Member 
Of the Family

F t L M Expert Watch Repair
Everything In Film For the Camera Fan.

Movie Film and Equipment for 8 and 16 MM: Including colored 
and black and white in both magazine and reel type. Also plenty
of roll film.

M inyard-Orm and Jew elry
North Side of Square

ONE

DEFI
INNUI

A -  *•.

kwiS OWEI 
rp. Texos

tlM

, ACCI0CN1 
> MAITN

Listen ^Hiso
ÛI “iV'

•>fcu can hordly «/u f you 90 |
I •for to littl# J  

m o n e y ! *  ^,rvn

You can hardly hear the ’60 Ford’s 
powerful V-8 eitgine. For with all its 
road-msstering power it never raises its 
voice. Your ride is quiet, too, because 
“ sound-conditioning" throughout Ford’s 
roomy and sturdy “Lifeguard" Body 
keepe noise outi

ONE

a ;

Ride
A “ Test Drive”  and you will learn 
Ford’s quality firsthand! You’ll marvel 
at the performance of the lOO-h.p.V-8, or 
its companion-in-quality, the 95-h.p. Six 
. . .  the comfort of its “ .Mid Ship” Ride. 
You’ll feel the safety of Ford’s 35% 
easier-acting King-Size Brakes. And 
after you’ve come to know this car, 
you’ll thrill to its complete economy — 
low first cost, great gas mileage, low up
keep and high resale value. You’ll 
recognize that Ford’s the “ Big Economy 
Package’’ of the low-price field.

F o i

/ yT£Sr DRiV£ " T/i£ ^ O R D
AT YOUSf FORD D£Al££S
V So oconom/co/ to buy»»tand to owif̂

W I L L A R D  C O X
TOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER
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j ,  and Mr$. Gerald Ray Riley Arrive 
[ere; Married May 27 in California

and Mrs. Gerald Ray Riley, 
Bv weds, arrived here last 
r  following a wedding trip 
1 California which included 
L  of Carlsbad Caverns.

L  double ring service was 
d by Father Sheridan at Holy 
illy Church. Los Angeles. Cal- 
Tla. two o’clock In the after- 1 Saturday. May 27. 
I.iditional wedding music was 
hated and Mrs. Jean Hogan, 
£ -The l.ord’s Prayer." "Ave 
¡a" and ‘This Pay, Oh Beau- 
T Mother." with organ ac
i,animent.
le church altar was decorat- 
lith white mums, pink roses, 
[and lighted tapers In can

illan .Schooling was flower 
I and Dennis Sr hoollng ring 

. Gloria Chellard was maid 
bridesmaids were Col-

EXTRA YEARS O f

D E F E R R E D ^  
iNNUITY PLAN

till« 1« • ^l«« f«f 
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^  y Malili. sre til«
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Hm «r«rtW«. V««r» 
•# eeretree, to«^f

OWEN »•)■*■ 
rp. Texas

■ffsittMrmo

J E A I  AMERICAN I^S ER VE 
INSURANCE C O M PAN Y

leen OHara, Gloria Davis and 
Rose Marie Inman all of Los 
Angeles.

They wore identical frocks of 
white satin fitted bodice, fash
ioned with diamond neckline and 
nylon net skirts over satin. The 
bridemalds carried cascade bou
quets of pink carnations tied 
with pink satin ribbons.

Don Paydon of the United 
States Marine Corps. Oceanside, 
served the groom as best man. 
Ushers were Bradford V. Smith, 
Robert J. Reuther and Harold F. 
Newcomer. U S.M.C., all of Ocean, 
side.

The bride, given In marriage by 
Morrie Kane, family friend, chose 
a traditional white slipper satin 
bridal gown with cathedral train. 
Valenciennes lace trimmed the 
gown and finger tip veil of nylon 
net. Her bridal corsage was an 
orchid on a white prayer book 
belonging to her grandmother.

A reception was given by Mrs. 
Wade Robenalt. mother of the 
bride, at her home In Los Ange
les, immediately following the 
ceremony. One hundred guests 
attended, the wedding and re- 
i-eption, including the bride
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Riley.

The bride’s table was centered 
with a three tiered bridal confec
tion decorati‘d with white bells 
and pink roses topped with mini
ature Marine and bride and sur
rounded by white carnations. Pa
tricia D’Arev and Marsha Jean 
Bagley presided at the refresh
ment table.

When the couple left on their 
wedding trip she wore a pink 
suit with navy acces.suries and a 
white orchid corsage.

Mr Riley is a graduate of Mor
ton High School. He completed 
three years in the United States 
Marine Corp last month. Mrs. 
Riley graduated from Central 
Catholic School Springfield. Ohio, 
She has been emplo.ved prior to 
her marriage by Stationery Cor
poration, Los Angeles.

Mr., Mrs, Andrews 
Honored On 
Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Andrews 

w'ere honored Sunday night with 
a pre-anniversary dinner by Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Gipson. The An
drews were married twenty-five 
years ago, June 13.

Gifts were presented the hon
orées and dinner served to the 
foliowing: Mr. and Mrs F. F. 
Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Baird, 
and niece; Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Taylor, Mr and Mrs. J. T. Young. 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. McGee, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Bill Gipson, Mrs. 
Truman Doss and children. Tere
sa and Michael: Miss Yvonne 
Gipson and Ken Nevitt.

Guild Mel With 
Mrs. Hawthorne
Wesleyan Service Guild met 

with .Mrs, J, D. Hawthorne, Mon
day night, June 12.

The current study, "Missions at 
the Grass Roots” was continued 
by Mrs. C. M. Cravy; she was 
assisted in presenting the pro
gram by .Mrs. Hawthorne and 
Mrs. Raymond C. Ross in a musi
cal reading number. Narrators 
other than the program chairman 
were Mrs. Hume Rus.sell. Mrs. 
Orville Tilger, Mr*. P. B. Ramby, 
and Mr*. Courtney Sanders.

Mrs. J. S. Harrison and Miss 
Maxine Lamb were visitors. 
Member* present were Mesdames 
Lloyd C. Miller, G. C. Sanders. 
Tilger. V. L. Lawson, Fred Stock- 
dale, Ramby, Ross, Rus.sell, W. P. 
Houston and Wendell Watson.

Mrs. Hawthorne served a re
freshment plate at the conclu
sion of program and business 
me«*ting.

Drs. Woods &  Armistoad
OPTOMETRISTS

la* K. WOODS. O .D .
•. W . A s m is t b a d . O .D .  
O l s n n  S. «u a K . O .D .

I. acciMNt
NiaitM

Ol* l>Nt lISAt 
■iMSvi Stoat CO.

Win« OtoU« . •. Bmltmi

■ MR AND MRS. ALF TAYLOR 
JR., and son Alf IV of Slide, Tex
as, are guests here of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ray.

P he a • 1 2 « L i t t l e f i e l d

JOflt

Hf,.

LOOK WHAT YOU GET

For ONLY ^200
JU N E 15 TO JUNE 30

A Five Foot Cast Iron Recessed Tub . . .
Complete with Watte and Overflow. Overrim Tub Filler, 
Chrome Plated.

A Close Coupled Water Closet . . .
With White Seat, Flexible Water Tank Supply, Rubber 
Cushion Ring and Screws.

Your Choice of Five Different Lavatories . . .
With the Faucets, Trap, and Supply Line, While They Last!

A Standard Duty 20-Gal. Mission Water Heater.
FOR N A TU R A L GAS. (For Butane slightly higher.
(This is not a heater built by Mission and branded something 
else; but a genuine Mission with the name appearing thereon.

A L L  T H E  ABOVE FOR S200.00
AND LOOK AGAIN

W E H AVE ACCUMULATED A  LOT OF

Remnants In Printed and Inlaid Linoleum
This is Standard Weight. Also “ Congowall

For Six Days Only Beginning June 15, 1950,
We will sell as follows: if the remnant contains less than 

SEVEN LINEAL FEET

Standard In la id ............... $1.25 per sq. yd.
Printed Linoleum..................... 50 per sq. yd.

d u r in g  t h is  s a l e  w e  h a v e  a  LIMITED Q U ANTITY  OF 
h e a v y  w e i g h t  a n d  s u p e r  h e a v y  w e ig h t  9’ X 12’ 

RUGS T H A T  W E W ILL  SELL FOR ONLY

$8.75 Each Rug

«11

E V E R Y T H I N ©  F O R  T H E  B U I L D E R

Morton, Texas

j ;
».k. ^

ffe'ULO¥£ PIGGLY W IGGLY'S EXTRA FOODS
SPECIALS FOR FRID AY AND SATURDAY O N LY

TEA BRIGHT AND EARLY
A  Barrel! Glass FREE 
With Each Box

i Lb. Box . . . .

RDDUEKPRODUCE

Fresh

O N I O N S  Bunch
Fresh

C O R N  6 Ears
WhiteW hite P í a *
P O T A T O E S  P o u n d .5 i C

Squares of Cured

B A C O N  Pound
KRAFT AMERICAN Sliced

C H E E S E  Pound
Fresh Dressed and Drawn

F R Y E R S  Pound

PEACHES H U N T ’ S
I

Halves in Heavy Syrup

No. 2f Can . . . .
SIOUX BEE— Pure HoneyblU U A  tS L L— Kure Honey

HONEY CREME Pound. 2 7 ^
SNYDER’S— Vita-FreshS N Y U L K ’b— V ita-hresh  U l A a »
C A T S U P  14Oz.Bottle l y C

TRADES D AY JACKPOT $40.00 SAT. 

4:00 P.M. COURTHOUSE LAW N

C O FFEE

FROZEN F0005
Frosted Fillets— Pound

P E R C H  . . .
Dew Kist— 10 Oz. Pkg.

GREEN BEANS
M AXW ELL HOUSE 

Good to the Last Drop

Pound

DUZ For Whiter Washes 

Large Size

Dlue f  late— INo. Z Lan ^  h  ^

BEANS, P O T A T O E S . 1 5 ^
SHURFINE Spiced— 12 Oz. JRiRa*

LUNCHEON M EA T 4 1 ^
L IL ’ REBEL V IENNA— Can

S A U S A G E  .............1 0 ^

HEINZM LIIN Z : O P r

B A B Y  F O O D  4 For 2 5 ^
HI-C— Vitamin C AddedH l-U — V itam in  C  A dded

ORANGEAD E 4 6 0 z.C a n 2 9 C
For Fudge or Frosting

S W E L  120z.Can
R O YAL ARMS

4 Rolls .
BE SURE TO ASK FOR YOUR TRADES DAY TICKETS HERE

^ -V

D IAL 3101
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Slim Rogers was kind enough
to give UK an old bill khI«* last 
week—a reprint from 1849— vse 
found It extremely interesting

the other Ann’s in TPA l; Tom 
Whitehead, B r e n ha m Banner 
Press; Jack Howerton, Cuero Rec 
ord and Mrs. Ross VS’oodall, 
Huntsville Item. So you see we

and think you too will enjoy it. jeditor Reminds us of a barb«‘r we 
It is being used in this issue of once heard say, “ I'm head barber 

— in a one chair shop”the Tribune.

We were trying to think just
What title Eddie would have, ac 
tually he will be news and sports ‘ »  ,
editor as well as assistant to the

1«  rs %4.'4̂ I
In lets than

It is hasdly necessary for us
to add anything on Country Club 
since Dr Lawson is doing such 
a splendid job B IT  the place is 
tlefinltely looking mighty nice 
and more and more members are 
taking advantage of the club 

ifor late afternoon picnics — a 
round of golf after work etcetera. 

★
The ladies meet on Tuesday

afternoons — which is. unfortun
ately one of our busiest days.

★
We arm the luckiest people.

Roger Southall came out the 
v€>rv next dav after his retur»’-

★
Anyway the Irwins will be

back this week If nothing hap 
perns. They left Saturday mornir.j

The spouse soys.
six days after birth you learn to 
opem your mouth and put your 
foot in it. Then It takes 60 years 
to unlearn the trick.”

LLOTD COFFMANS VISIT
for Indianapolis. Eddie graduated HERE WITH HER BROTHER 
Monday mornlng-tlu^. picked Coffman

“ P th-lt ' ' ’»sited here Wednesday night
ed for Texas and Morton that brother. Van Oreene.
same day. Mr. and Mrs. Coffman were en

^  **“ * “ 'route to Lamosa from a wedding
They have a new car, a Cher- ,,, Mexico.

rolet convertible, and we are so _______________ ____
happy for them. Eddie said. “ We MR. AND MRS. FORREST 
walked, did without other things VVEIMHOLD of Levelland visited 

we wanted for years in order to jf, Morton last Saturday,
get the car."

QUIL’nNG  AT BLEDSOE
Bledsoe Quilting Club held an 

all day mt'eting at the school 
building Wednesday, June 8. 
Ladles brought a covered dish 
lunch.

Quilting was completed on one 
quilt and another w ill be quilted 
at the June 22 meeting. Ladies of 
the community interested in 
quilting are invited to attend.

MR AND MRS. W. W. W IL 
ILAMSON and grandsons, W ar
ren and Bill Walker spent the 
week end at Lake Kemp. Mr. 
Williamson returned home Sun
day night. Mrs. Williamson and 
the two little boys remained at 
the camp.

MR. AND MRS. TEX MILUS 
and family of Roswell, New Mex
ico, visited in Morton Monday 
night and Tuesday with the J. 
O. Mills family.

Mrs. England 1 ,  
Named Necroll 
Chairman Fori

Morton,

Mrs. Carl England, edi J 
Morton Tribune, has r , ,v j 
tlfication of her appoi«^ 
chairman of necrology 
which w ill function d> 1 
71st session of Texas PrLj 
elation convention thu 
in Fort Worth. ^

[ball : 
iond (

Committees for the p„,l 
vention were appointed 
Stewart, president of the • 
at ion. '

DR. V. L. LAWSO
DENTIST

Morton, Tex»|

Another thing we are croud of
ifrom New York City and ,old i»s 'he fact that Eddie graduatcl 
jus all about his trip while it was among the ten top iiigh in his 
i.still fresh on his mind. He al.so jclass
! brought a bunch of records from 
the musical shows he'd s«‘en.

Pretty little Pat Metsner has
been doing a stint of 11 p.m. un- 

I til 7 a m. duty at the hospital.
(She is a darling in her uniform
i-\s the old song goes "There is- . ., , . 7  „ I .  .. J order for Eddie to remain InI something about a uniform, and ' .___,

We would be amiss if we failed
'to mention Dot and the part she 
h.ts played In helping F- get an 
education. She has held down .t 

■ Job. had a baby and gone with- 
|out a lot of things that most gaU 
¡fee! they just have to have. In

^ m s s i

¡this holds true with the female 
;as well as opposite sex.

Picturod above U Mrs. J. T. Porter and Mrs. P. B. Ramby. 
Mrs. Porter is the immodiate post Worthy Motron of Mocton 
Chapter c| the Order of Eastern Star. Mrs. Ramby is Worthy 
Matron for 19S0-S1. Installation services were held at Veterazu 
Hall. May 31.

ATTEND CANASTA PARTV 
AT CAUSEY. NEW MEXICO

Mrs L U' Rax Mrs C 
Reynolds and Mrs Elsie dates Jl 
tended a canasta party Mondax' 
night in i ausex New Mexico 
Mrs. Gates sister was hastess.

M R  AND MR.*i L W RAY were 
d’lnner guests Sundax in Lubbock 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Prather.

VISIT IN HASKELL 
Mr and Mrs. James i'lair, 

Mary Lois and John Rot’ert .4t. 
U’lair xtere In H.iskell last xx«(*L- 
|end with Mrs St. Clair's par
ents, Mt. and .Mrs. J R. Fausf.
■ The two older St Clair child
ren Jimmx and .Sandra, xxho 
had t>e«'n vi.si'tng for s»*veral days 
with t/ieir grand parents return
ed homP with them.

Ran into a recipe that sounds
perfectly fascinating. If we have 
bridge club or a group anyway 
soon plan on serx’lng it. It is 
called Hawaiian milk 
is made a.i folloxvs

Hawaiian Milk Float -game. Thev arc ideal hotits. 
1 cup crushed pineapple and

school.
★
Unless we ore mistaken th*

sacrifices made by Injlh of them 
will pay off.

★
Thursday evening we were

guests of Forrest and Ruth for a

M odern Bed-Room  Grom
float and at the country club da^x'el

land I . supper and the softball

juice. 2 laiilespoons sugar, fexx 
grains salt. 1 teaspoon cinnamon, 
'■i teaspoon ginger. 4 oujis cold 
milk. 1 pint vanilla ice cream 

■ynd 3 slices pine.ipple,
' t'omhine ingredients except ice 
cre.tm and pineapple slices 
BUmd thoroughly Turn Info cold 
glas.s«'s and top with vaiinia Ice 
cream. Garnish each glass with 

,half a .slU-e of pineapplo, fi 
servings.

★
They Were certainly pleosed

xxith ittogress txeing made or. a 
public park for Ia*x'elland. th e , 
A m e r i c a n  Legion spon.se red 
swimming (>ool has tiei'Yi started 
on the same tract of park lan l 

★
W e  theughf it confusing

enough when there were ' xo 
Bills on radio .•Nation KLV“T— 
that wasn’t enourh. they r.-nx
hax-e two chaps xx hoiie last names 
are Collins and two with given 

Not long ago a lubscriber of inames of Wayne, 
the Tribune remarked in our i rk
presence, ' We certainly enjoy the | Received a note fro^ Vem ' 
Tribune— altho there’s not much Sarflord the other d.i> to  effect

New ShipmenU Aniriaf 
DaUy.

medmtObviously, this la 
the bottor kind, at a bm 
prlco, ao why be latulMi 
leaaT The amort centroH i 
the two-tonod woods . . .  
dramatic drawer pulii. 
FLEZIBIUTY of each | 
that you con moke up ' 
own groups are all 
that moke this an except 
“buy."

ptMd

Bedroom Croups in Dork ; 
Light Finuh.

EXCEPTIONAL VALQO
jin It”  Sort of chuckled—as we 
felt she didn't mean the latter 

'statement quite as harshly as ;t 
sounded.

that Van Ptew'art, prt'sidrmt of 
Texas Press Afi.sociatinn. ha.t an- 
pointed tis chairman of Ihe me
morial s»’rvice for conx’cntton in 
Fort Wortif this week-end.

L ,.)nd hal 
[led s4*asor 
19. Therc 
ntering »h< 
If sponsoi 
lolesale Cc 

hedule ii 
19, Haxeki 
Tire: Eno 

Three 
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I^ w  On Display the Most Beautiful Assortment of Lamps W e’ve ever

SEE THEM TO D A Y !

Reminded us of girl friend who '
had very little tact; althd ex- 

itremely kind hearted and xtell 
meaning. One time she w as visit 
Ing an older friend of her mo*h- 
er* in hospital and resemblance 
of the sick lady to another xvom- 
an in town wa.s mentioned 
'neither were at all good look
ing) our tactles.s friend exclaim 
ed. “Oh. Mrs. so and so you are 
not nearly as ugly as Mrs. other 
lady."

★
Talked with Jim Roberson o ^

few days ago. He mentioned that [ 
ihis folks had known the Welm- | 
hold family for years and years ' 
and had deep admiration and 
respect for them.

Fortunately' on the cmnmitte«
with us are sl.j{ others from xviile- 
ly scattered portions of the 
state: C. K Sfick. SmlthvMle
Times: Clark CoAirsev, Brown- 
xx‘«>d Banner: Mri. K. A. Ken
nedy, Chilllcothe Nexvs torn» o f '

^   ̂ 1  9 FLOYD And ROY SMITH

^ i n i t l l  S  Furniture &. Applian

Have y 
Um fa 

p ^ e d  V 

wheels ai
L. BA

K

VAUIE M C K E D

F O R  F A T H E R ’ S D A Y  

J U N E  1 8

Latest Styles 
For Your 
Favorite !

Hove done a little sewing late
ly-decided a brown linen jacket 
was in order since changing basic 
color scheme. Made the thing 
'n two and a half evenings of 
hand sewing. Had real good luck 
too. only got one sleex-e in back
wards.

You can haul morG\loads. . . .
more miles.........for.less. . .

with Cbevrolel Trucks

Directions for sleeve putting in
alxvays confuses us; as any one 
knows there is usually twice as 
much sleeve as hole and it is 
miife an art “ casing” that sur
plus.

 ̂ 7

Chrysler,

h i

Reminds us of the summer we
made a suit from a tii.scarded one 
of the sDouse. Put the sleex’es in 
and took them out five times. 
Dractically had the thing worn 
out by time it xvas finished.

•A
Saw Mrs. O. D. Chesshir in

roxx-n with her txvo boys the other 
day. Earh time xxe think of if 
are amazed at the amount of 
time and effort she put in as sec 
-ptary on the “ Good Neighbor’’ 
oroject. Not only that hut she 
kept un a nice correspondence 
^rom Famuliner Community to 
Tribune.

We certainly oppreciote everv.
thing Mrs. C accomplished. Of 
■'ourse after keeping un with the 
tine people out In Famuliner 
Community through Mrs. C’s 
column we feel as if xve know 
each one personally.

for less! And you’ll find that this extra

Eddie Inwin and friend drove
In from Indianapolis Friday; a 
1300 mile trip that took 27 hours 
driving time. Gosh we were glad 
to see Eddie—told him we’d 
never again attempt to do an
other’s work for nine months in 
order to hold his job open for 
him.

■m

Take Kme out to talk to some Chevrolet thickc « ers. You’tU OnV It reveolInC'You’If 
d.scwer thot Chevrolet trucks pay their woy, byr hauling wnoB» lowd»-more

Dthir night j 
“n with a 

of brer, ' 
I almost 

' Ifoing over 
take danci 

■ow, I can 
I them, ao I p 
c »gainst goi 
" li out it 

Lare dancinj 
I some of the 

|»»sn’t the ( 
> ' been take 
¡Misa Williai 
pn Uught us

measure: o f  value is everAm orevapparen f in 'jlte

°  a-ond-n.w 105-h.p. V o lv - in -H .tó  , n , i „  „ ¡ . S ’ * ,  p o w .r 1. psil, ..............TV 11M DOWVF fO PUII

i Z J h  -°L " " "  (or.m ooth.,, T h „  bring yon ,h e  fbo, M h i n g . ^  C h .,r o lr f .
4-speed Synchro-Mesh ttansmission. But vkfKitever your
hauling requirements, Chevrolet trucks are best bet.
See them in our showroomc. You'll agree.

AIRi

a d v a n c e -d e s ic n  t r u c k s

A U sup C hevrolet €!amns*ny
South Main Street Morton, Texas "JIGG:
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Iball Schedule Announced For 
;ond Half of Regular Season

>d«||

Ua.

«k  I

[1(

¡...ond half of tho softball 
ĵ d st-ason will start on 
.) Thore will be a new 
niering the competition in 
Ilf, sponsored by the Tex- 
lolesale I’o.

Lhedule is as follows: 
i  19 Hawkins Olds vs. Key- 
[Tire: Enochs vs. Maple. 
vi Three Way vs. Arnn 
’ 'Whliefac-e vs. Texleo. 
’ Hawkins Olds vs. Wi'st 

Kevnolds Tire vs. Enochs. 
J i'M aple vs. Three Way; 
Motor vs. Whiteface.
, 26. Texleo vs. West Si«le; 

Olds vs. Enorhs. June

fynolds Tire vs. Maple; 
Way vs. Whiteface. June 
in Motor vs. West Side; 
%-s. Hawkins Olds. June 30.

Tire vs. Three Way; 
vs Whiteface.

(6. .Maple vs. Arnn Motor; 
vs Reynolds Tire, July 

kins Olds vs. Whiteface; 
Way vs. Texleo. July 10, 

5 vs. Arnn Motor; Maple vs.
July 11. Reynolds Tire 

Lteface; Hawkins Olds vs. 
¡Way.

13. Enochs vs. Texleo; 
-.re vs. West Side. July 14. 

Tire vs. Arnn Motor; 
[vs. Hawkins Olds. July 17. 

\s West Side; Maple vs. 
July IR, Hawkins Olds vs.

{Motor; Maple vs. Whlte- 
ilv 20 Three Way vs. West 
! folds Tire vs. Texleo. 

Enochs vs. Three W ay; 
^fotor vs. Texleo.
' ;l. Hawkins Olds vs. Rey- 
[ Tire; Enochs vs. Maple.

Three way vs. Arnn Mo- 
ifite fa<e vs. Texleo July 
i.vklns Olds \s. West Side; 

lids Tire vs. Enryhs. July 
aple vs Three \vay; Arnn 
\s. Whitefac-e.
31. Texico vs. WMt Side; 
i Old.s vs Enochs. Aur 1. 

aids Tire vs. Maple; Thr€H‘ 
>» Whltefa<e. Aur. 3. Arnn 
vs. West SItle; Texico vs. 

|ins Olds Aur. 4. Reyrtolds 
Thrje way; Enochs vs. 

¡face
. Maple vs. Arnn Motor; 

|5ide vs Reynolds Tire. A ur. 
pklns Olds vs. Whiteface; 

Way vs. Texico. A ur. 10.

Have you seen 
t h e F A R M A L L  

painted white, with 
I wheels and gold stars?

L. BANKS CO.

Enochs vs. Arnn Motor; Maple vs. 
West Side. Aug. 11, Reynolds 
Tire vs. Whiteface; Hawkins Olds 
vs. Three W’ay.

Aur. 14. Enochs vs. Texico; 
Whiteface vs. Wi*st Side. Aur 15 
Reynolds Tire vs. Arnn .Motor- 
Maple vs. Hawkins Olds. Aug. 17. 
Enochs vs. West Side; Maple vs 
Texico. Aur. 18. Hawkins Olds 
vs. Arnn Motor; Maple vs While- 
face.

Aur. 21, Three Way vs. West 
Side; Reynolds Tire vs. Texico. 
Aur. 22. Enochs vs. Three Way; 
Arnn Motor vs. Texico. Aug. 24. 
Hawkins Olds vs. Reynolds Tire; 
Enochs vs. Maple. Aug. 25, Three 
Way vs. Arnn Motor; Whiteface 
vs. Texico.

Aur. 28. Hawkins Olds vs. West 
.Side; Reynolds Tire vs. Enochs. 
Aur. 29. Maple vs. Three Way; 
Arnn Motor vs. Whiteface. Aur. 
31, Texico vs. West Side; Hawkins 
Olds vt. Enochs. Sept. 1. Reynolds 
Tire vs. Maple; Three Way vs. 
Whiteface.

Sept 4. Arnn Motor vs. West 
Side; Texico vs. Hawkins Olds; 
Sept 5. Reynolds Tire vs. Three 
Way; Enochs vs. Whiteface. Sept. 
7, Maple vs. Arnn Motor; West 
Side vs. Reynolds TTlre. Sept. 8. 
Hawkins Olds vs. Whiteface; 
Three Way vs. Texico.

Slept. 11. Enochs vs. Arnn Mo
tor; Maple vs. West Side .Sept. 12. 
Reynolds Tire vs. Whiteface; 
Hawkins Olds vs. Three Way. 
Sept. 14. Enochs vs. Texico; 
Whiteface vs. West Side. Sept 15, 
Reynolds Tire \-s. Arnn Motor; 
Maple vt. Hawkins Olds,

Sent 18. Enochs vs. West Sid"; 
Maple vs. Texico. Sept. 19, Hawk- 
Ins Olds vs. Arnn Motor; Maple 
vs. Whiteface. Sept. 21. Three 
Way vs. West Side; Reynolds Tire 
Vs. Texico. Sept. 22. Enochs vs. 
Three W ay; Arnn Motor vs. Tex- 
Ico.

Miss Betty Barnett, 
Charles R. Bills 
Married Recently
Miss Betty Jo Barnett, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bar
nett, became the bride of Charles 
Raymond Bills,, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W, Bills of Whiteface. 
In a double ring ceremony In 
the Church of Christ. Spur Texas. 
June 7.

The young couple w ill live In 
Whiteface after a short trip.

J. V. Dafis, minister of the 
Austin Street Church of Christ In 
Levelland. read the rites before 
an altar de<-ked with greenery 
and pink flowers lighted by 
tapers. Transcribed voices of the 
Abilene Christian College a cap- 
t>ella choir furnished music. Miss 
Colleen Turner of Fort Worth was 
maid of honor for her cousin and 
Mrs. Melvin Starcher was matron 
of honor. S. J Bills of Whiteface 
was his brother’s best man and 
J. E. Bachman and Melvin 
Starcher were ushers. Junior 
bridf>smaids were Merry Dee Mc
Arthur and Everetta McArthur.

The bride wore a pink slipper 
satin gown with a fingertip veil 
attached to an orange bloosom ti 
ara and she carried orchids. Her 
father gave her In marriage.

A reception was held at the 
Barnett home after the wedding.

DOWT MAKE IT TOO EAST
We always feel sorry for the | 

children of parents who say: “ 1 
had a hard time when I was 
young. I made up my mind if I 
ever had any children. I would 
make It easier for them than I 
had It.” Easy times never help 
any young person. The best 
builder of character, and .self re
liance, and thrift, and industry, 
and perseverence, is hard work. 
’The world is no place for the 
softie, and softies are the natural 
product of pampered and shel
tered lives.—Foard County News.

LEHMAN NEWS
by Mis. ChorlM Sandars

Mrs. Charles fUnders was host
ess to the Lehman H. D. Club at 
her home last Wednesday after- 
nexm, June 7. Mrs. Dale Pond 
gave a demonstration on salads 
and salad dressing.

'The business session was In 
charge of Mrs. J. W. Pond, presi
dent.

At conclusion of club meeting 
the members surprised Mrs. San
ders with a house warming show
er.

Attending were eleven mem
bers and these guests: Mesdamc^ 
Minnie Beard. W. G. Freeland. M. 
B. Swanner and daughter. Mrs. 
J. W. Pond and Mrs. Bert Dar- 
land. brought cake and ice cream 
for refreshments for the group.

Mrs. Bledsoe will host the H. D. 
Club at the next meeting.

Addinç machins paper at the 
Tribune Office Supply Dept.

M O R T O N  M O T O R
For Used Cars and Trucks.

'hrysler, Industrial and White irrigation motors

M O R T O N  M O T O R
Dodge— Plymouth Dealer

__  ideefNHwe*

Rx)m where I sit... /y Joe Marsh 

Oh—My Aching Feet I

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sanders 
and Granddad Sanders were In 
Seminole recently for thè homo 
wedding o( Miss Jeanctte Ward 
to B. V. Terry of San Antonio.

Mrs. Sanders. anni of thè bride, 
scrved at thè refreshment table 
at a reception for thè hrldal party 
fuHowing thè ceremony.

TTie bride Is a daughfer of Mr. 
and Mrs, C. Ward. The famlly 
formerly lived In Cochran county.

Dewaln Smith, son of the 
Horace Smiths. Is ill with chick
en pox and complications.

Robert Nance, brother of Mrs. 
Charles Sanders and Mrs. M. B. 
Swanner, will be married June 16, 
to a girl from Alvin. Texas. They 
will be at home in Levelland. 
where he is employed by Stani- 
land Oil Co.

flther nixht juat as I was settling 
■*n with a book and a mellow 

> of beer, the wife calls down, 
-1 almost forgot—you and I 

■ «oinir over to the High School 
1 take danring leaaona!”

|Ncw, I can waltz with the best 
Tthein, so I put up a quiet strug- 
‘ Mainat going but it was no use. 
firr.s out it waa the class ’in 

dancing. And from the look 
I lome of the other men I Judged 

l ' “ ” ’t the only one there who 
T/ .^o ^ken by surpriael 
[ ill IMIliams and Curly Law* 
1 taught us what to do with our

feet, and before it was over, darn 
If I waan’t actually enjoying my
self. Going back next week, too!

From where I sit, we sometimes 
get an idea into our head for or 
against something and then hang 
onto it for dear life. Whether it’a 
square danring, or the right to en- 

■ Joy temperate beer or ale now and 
then, we owe It to ourselves as 
Americans to take an open-minded 
attitude — that’s even offer we 
make up our minds about it!

Copyright. 1950, United Slates Breners Foundation

CARD OF THANKS
In our recent bereavement, the 

loss of our darling daughter, sis
ter. granddaughter, niece, moth
er and wife of Bud Pierce, we 
wish to use this method of thank
ing our many friends for all the 
fine things thev did for us.

To Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pierre for 
their kindness, thoughtfulness 
and for fine hospitality in open
ing their home to us and their 
untiring efforts to make things 
as pleasant for us as possible.

We wish to thank Mr. and Mrs. 
S. L. Pierce for their fine words of 
sympathy: to the neighbors and 
friends who served delicious 
meals.

Also we thank Mr. Hancock 
and the Sheriff force for the 
splendid and skillful service In 
locating some of our relatives, 
and the fine manner in handling 
the traffic.

To the fine Church of Chris», 
the Baptist Church and Assembly 
of God Church we thank you for 
your loving fellowship and kind
ness; and for the beautiful pray
ers and songs that were rendered 
by the Assembly of God pastor: 
thev meant so much to us. We 
wish to thank you for all the 
beautiful flowers. Al.so Singleton 
Funeral Home for fine service. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Brown, 
Bettv June, Ruby Jean and 
Jos W.

And In
Consideration 

Of His 
Pocketbook

MILK DARICRAFT

Small Cans

‘ T

SUGAR Pure Cane

10 Lbs. S9H
DIAMOND— 80 Count 0 ^  ■■ ^

N A P K I N S  2 F o r .2 5 ^
CUTRITE— 125 Ft. Rolls

WAXPAPER . . .

Proved Moro Oolicious in 
Thousands of Tosto Tosts
PINNANT
MAPLIBLIND SYRUP

UNCLE W ILLI AMS— 300 Size a  h

PIP-I HOMINY 3 F o r ........................2 5 ^
CONCHO— Fancy Cream Style ^

C O R N  N o .2 C a n s ................... 1 3 ^

THIS GLASS 
AND YOUR 
FAVORITE 

TEA

Pkg.
OUR VALUE ^  A

P E A S  No.2Cans........................ 1 3 ^
W APCO— In Syrup 15cP E A C H E S  303 Size................
VAL-SWEET— Pure 39cG R A P E  l U I C E  460z.Can
HUNT’S— 300 Size

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L  6 For

SYRUP White for Canning

Full lGals.. . 3 2 ^
Strawberry— Large Celo Bags 19cC A N D Y  E a c h . . .
60c Size plus tax

JERGENS LOTION Each. 39c
Large Size

J O Y  S U D S  . . 23c
JERIS— 35c Size plus tax 25cH A I R  O I L  Each

E R D Z E f o o d s

Crushed— 1 Pound

PIN EAPPLE
12 Oz. Pkg.

C O R N
12 Oz. Pkg.— LIM A

LIM A BEANS

Bake-Rite 3 Lb. Tin

'A

4 --I .

EAT ALL YOUR MEALS
In Cool Comfortable Surroundings-

Private Dining Rooms 
For Parties

The Steak House
‘JIGGS” BAKER, Owner, Manager Morton, Texas

#DUCE
Fresh Large Ears

C O R N  6 For
No. 1— New Red or White

S P U D S  Pound
Large California— Each

C A N TA LO U PE
Fresh Green J È g *

C A B B A G E  Pound.

^  7áA¿¿£A, 1

■NEATS 1
Hamburger

M E A T  Pound 52c
ROAST B EEF Lb. 55c

F R E S H  C A T F I S H

B A C O N  P o u n d . . .  4 9 c

WILLIS FOOD STORE



W AM T^ÀDS
FOR SALE FOR SALE

FOR SALE—500 Hegarl bundles. 
Kept in barn. 3 miUs East and 
6 south of Morton. IBp

I have a few bu fieU  of North
ern Star Cotton See»1, registered 
last year. Only $1.50 per bushel, 
while they last Edwin Neutzler, 
Maple, Texas. rtnc

'FOR SALE—5 room house with 
jbath. 2 lots. Prie«‘d right if sold 
immediately. Next to Son McKay, 

¡in Whiteface. Jimmy Sides. 17p

FOR SALE — Commercial Coca 
Cola Cooler and 1 Corona Smith 
Cash Register. J. J. Burns, Mor
ton. 18p

FOR SALE—Two 2 row wooden 
knife sleds with knives and tail 
plows, good condition Built new- 
last year. Elmer E. Wood, first 
house west of Oasis Store. 19p

FOR SALE — 1 halftrack. |775. 
1 White motor. 160 hp $.595 Ed 
win Neutzler, Maple. Texas, rtnc

HOW ABOl'T Your automobile 
Casualty and Fire Insurance. 
See Lloyd Evans. Office 1st door 
East of Piggly-W iggly, rtnc

FOR SALE

Get Your Field and Garden Seed 
and Merit Feed at Morton Feed 
and Seed. rtnc

FOR SALE — 4-room modern 
houst'. 50x140 ft. lot In Plains, 
Texas. Sc**' M. D. Boatright. 16p

FOR SALE — Tappan gas cot>k 
stove, S«*e O. C. Brow n. 15p

Get Your Field and Garden Sc-ed 
and Merit Feed at Morton F»*ed 
and Seed. rtnc

SEE BEFORE YOU BUY The new 
Flexahle Irrigation Tube; the 
answer to your siphon tube prob
lems Greene Supply Co. rntc

FOR SALE — Battery fed Fry ers 
2*1-3-Lb average. 5 mites west

FOR SALE, new portable, electric 
Singer sewing machine. Tele
phone 4561 or see Mrs. Florence 
Tolliver. rtnc

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Modern furnished 3 
room cabins. Mrs. K. A. Wilson.

16p

Ion pavement l* t  south, Morton 
Mary Moore Pointer rtnc

I Get Your Field and Garden Seed 
and Merit Feed at Morton Feed 
and Seed, rtnc

FOR RENT—2 2 room and bath j 
I furnished houses. North o f  
Laura's Drive-In, J. R. Roddy. 17p

FOR SALE— Lots in Patton addi
tion. One block i»ou(h of High 
School. Terms at your convenl- 
erKe. See Fred Brock. Standard 
Abstract Co. 20p

«■OR SALE— Model "Z” Tw in City- 
Tractor, complete 4 row equip 
ment Prii-ed right, terms— See 

¡Orville Tilger. 48 rtnc

TRACTOR UMBRELLAS FOR ALL 
TRACTORS. LORAN AND SONS 
FARM SUPPLY. 14*-

FOR SALE — New A. B and G 
John Deere Tractors and equip
ment. Available for cash or fin 
anced terms— McALISTER-HUG
GINS. Morton. 41 rtnc

FOR RENT—House, 3 rooms and 
bath, furnished. In third block 
south of Flash O’ Gas. L. F. 
Fitzgerald. 16p

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
house. Inquire at Morton Traitor 
Courts, J. R. Chandler. 16p

IF YOU Want to Buy. Sell or 
Trade— Try Lloyd Evarts. Office 
1st door East of Piggly-W iggly.

rtnc

'FOR SALE— Floor Sweep for as- 
;phalt tile, wood and all type 
Tkxrrs— Rays’ Hardware.' rtnc

ROY WEEKES 
INSURANCE AGENCY

FIRE—AUTOMOBILE 
HOSFITAUZA'nON—FOUO 

c m r  and FARM LOANS

WERE CRAZY — We're Selling 
jOur OH Too Cheap; Quaker State 
H. D . $6 70 per case 24 I; Quaker 

[State Regular. $7 20 per case 24 1 
—CUFF D.WIS SERVICE STA- 
TION. 50 rtnc

FOR SALE— Modern five room 
hou.se on 2 lots. Als<5 button cov 

¡ering machine and molds. In
quire at Morton Hotel. isp

FOR RENT— Modern 4 room 
house and bath. Nice location 
A. G. Jones. 1 mile south of 
Star Route Grocery- Store. 16p

FOR RENT—2 room furnished 
apartment. See L. W. Barrett, 
Phone 4591. rtnc

FOR RENT— A two room and a 
three room or five room house 
West of Roller Rink. 16p

FOR RENT — 3 room modern 
apartment. See R. T. Tarver, rtnc

FOR RENT—.8ee Mrs. A, Baker 
at Baker Courts for nice clean 
apartments with Electric Refrig
erators. rtnc

MISCELLANEOUS

M ORTONJEX,
Dial 3521 —  Home of “ Reel" Entertainment

Week-Day: Boxoffice Opens 6:45; Show Starts 7.

FRI.— SAT. 
June 16— 17

SAT. PREVUE 
June 17

Charles Starrett 
Smiley Burnett

East Side Kids 
— In—

“SOUTH OF 
DEATH VALLEY”
With Tommy Duncan

“ BOWERY
BLITZKRIEG”

Also Comedy

WELCOME— Fats Cafe, will be 
iO|x*n June 17 Your bu.slness ap- 
I predated. Fr«H* C»>fft*e. 16p

W ILL P.XSTTRE a goo<l ynun 
Whltefac»* Bull for service for 
cows. Good gras,s. A. D. Thomas. 
15 miles S. W. Morton.

The New- Dearborn Combines 
are here. Come In and see them 
See something that you haven't 
se«*n In other comhines. The\ 
have the new tractor motor on 
them McMaster Lackey. rtnc

EDUCATION IS JOB INSURANCE 
Prepare now- for the future. Write 
for free eat a log on 400 l.C.S. 
Courses. Glen Blake Chanslor, 
Representative INTERNATIONAL 
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS. 
1606 Avenue ’'R” , Lubbock, Tex
as. 16p

PLENTY GOOD USED ’nRES—
Cliff Davis Service Station. 46 tc

HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE WILL 
take Cows and Hoqt in trade on 
Cars— Hawkins Oldsmobile. tnc

SUNDAY— MONDAY June 18— 19

FATH ER ’S DAY ! Why not treat him to this big 
Outdoor Picture ! Filmed in Palo Dura Canyon 
near Amarillo.

Marauders in the n ight ! . . . nmm
t . I . r ' b ,  n C H N K O lM  j e  w i i t  IB ,

'•bwiintMu

TUESDAY ONLY June 20

S i n g W tU ^ iA r m
ANO

Wa lt ,
w a k e  u p  

S le e p y  H o l lo w '
Two Toll Tolei in an 
Alt-Cartoon Featurel sww.nBING CROSBY,

BASIL RATHBONE —
OtttritaiM »r MO lUdio PIcturtt. Inc. kr TICHNiCOlOR .

SOTE: Because of the very limited engagement of 
this picture the Boxoffice will open at 2 p.m. so 
everyone in this area will have an opportunity to 
see it !

WED.— THUR. June 21— 22

LADD' $ in action
in th* war-torn Moditorransan!

• w  "  §1PifínVitjnt pfPsent ,

i o n . . .  r «  J
Jitorransan!

ALAN LADD^
CAHAIN CAREY.
★  ★  ★  U.S.A. ★  ★  ★

WANDA HENDRIX
I  ipwiMMsevnI  isnesB UN Aisrt

'

fisa Idas-Inst bhi
Mtdiel Lásen Msta

W ANTED
COTTON EQUIITIES 

See Bill Weatherly 
at Weatherly & Son 

Grocery
Ws or* in a position to moks 

loans and glvs you a fair ap- 
prois«! on your lands — S. L. 
Flare*. M/rtnc I

WANTED— A chance to buy those 
Fat Calves—Truett's Grocery and 
Market. 41/rtnc

Any Kind of Auto Gloss—If Wo 
Don't Hove It  W* Con Cut It To 
Ordar.-Dovlt Sarvico Station, rtnc

WANTED— Fat Calves— See Elma i 
Seaney at H. and S. Grocery and 
Market. 20 rtnc

Adding machino paper ot tbo 
Tribune Olfico.
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS—  
electrical convar s 1 o n s of all 
types; complete rebuilding ser- 
rlce; all work unconditionally 11 
guaranteed—J. D. OWENS, Roys' [ I 
Hardware, Morton. 52/rtnc i'

ALLIS-CHAL.MERS FARM MA- I 
CHINERY. LORAN AND SONS 
FARM SUPPLY. 14c

TRY US FOR USED Can and 
Pickups—Every one must be as 
we claim—ARNN MOTOR COM- ' | 
PANY. rtnc

Have you seen ~ 
the F A R M A L L  

painted white, with 
red wheels and gold stars?

E. L. BANKS CO.
TECH MARRIAGE LECTURES 
POSTPONED BY ILLNESS

Lubbock — A marriage prob
lems and family relations lec
ture course .scheduled at Texas 
Tech June 12 and 14 has been 
postponed because of the Illness 
of Dr. Bernice Milburn Moore, 
Austin sociologist.

Other lectures In the series hy 
Dr. Eajl L. Koos of the Univer
sity of Rochester will be held on 
June 12. 21 and 22 as scheduled. 
Dean Margaret Weeks of the 
home economics division report
ed.

'The lectures are scheduled for 
the Aggie Memorial auditorium 
from 10:30 a.m. to noon.

y
The fellow who shares our hopes and joys . . .  who provides a shoulder when we’re sad—thsl’i 

pop! And Father’s Day, June 18th with its theme “ remember father, moulder o f our children’i 

future’’ is the day to encourage pampering the king of th family with a choice selection of food 

for Dad’s dinner.

CAN'FALOUIIQ  m m  C ALIFO R N IA  
n  Imperial Valleyr CO P o u n d  . . .loi

Iceberg

Pound. .  12̂ S H U R F IN E ^ e  Oz. Can 25L E T T U C E TO M ATO  JUICE
Fresh Green

Bunch. . .  5 ^
T A F T ’S— Pint Bottle

O N I O N S G RAPE JUICE . . .

Bunch. .  - 5 ^
R O YAL G ELATIN

R A D I S H E S D E S S E R T  P k g . . . 5
Pure Cane

VIENNA

SAUSAGE
Hostess

Can

Celo Package

F R A N K S  P o u n d . . . 49c
Fresh

P O R K  S T E A K  L b. . 49«
CU D AH Y’S— Wicklow 39«B A C O N  Pound.............
Fresh

F R Y E R S Pound

AMERICAN

SARDINES

Flat Can

P LU M S H U N T ’ S

In Heavy Syrup

No. 2 j  Can
SHURFINE— No. 2 Can

H O M I N Y  . .
DEL V A LLE — No. 2 Cans ^

GREEN BEANS 2 C a n s 2 5 ^
Libby’s Golden Sweet Whole Kernel

C O R N  No.2Can. .

SHURFINE— No. 2 Can

C H E R R I E S  ................2 5 ^
SHURFINE —  Can

LUNCHEON M EA T
W HITE SW AN— Luncheon

P E A S  m O z.C a n

Milk SHURFINE

Tall Can
SW IFT’S

CLEANSER

Can

SOFLIN

T I S S U E

3 R o lls . 2 5 ^

DOSS FOOD STORE
a n d  F r o z e n  F o o d  L o c K e r s

—  Q U A LITY  FOODS .11 '

W E DELIVER PHONE 3201

LUV

liter

ep

[ot


